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TUESDAY JANUARY IS, 1S9S

AGAIXST ASXEXATIOX.

Yesterday we published an article

from the Inter Ocean favoring the

annexation of Hawaii. Today we

print one against Hawaii token fromj

nil article m the New loik Inde-

pendent. In these two communica-

tions arc preserved the best argu-

ments pro and con, and present suff-

icient facts from which a conclusion
ma- - be drawn:

"We should not annex Hawaii, in

the first place, because we do not

need it and should not annex any

territory that we do not need. "We

have needed all the territory that we i

have acquited, except Alaska. It
vias really essential that we should

possess the wLole water front from

"Maine down the Atlantic cosst nnc

around the Gulf of Mexico as far as

tuu xviu uiuuut, mtiuuiug lut irj
or tue .Mississippi ana uie regions
tributary to that river; it was equal-

ly essential that the republic should
have a broad sweep along the Pacific
coast. It is only the logical devel-

opment of the country when we took
in Florida and the Louisiana pur-

chase and Texas and the Pacific
slope. "We had then all that was

necessary. Alaska was bought, not
because it was essential to us, but be-

cause Russia wanted to sell it and
we were anxious to accommodate a
friend. 'One of the chief motives,'
wrote Simon Cameron, who was ar

with the negotiations, "was to
show our regard for Russia for the
part she had taken during the war."

The nation is quite large enough
already. "What we need is not more
territory, but 'a more perfect union'
of the still inharmonious parts of

what we now have. There is too lit-

tle community of interest between
the various sections that exist. Our
first duty is to bind these more
closely together. The stretch be-

tween Maine and California is quite
as long as the yet light) knit bonds
will endure.

""We should not annex Hawaii, in

the second place, because we should
be worse off with it than we are
without it. If we make it a pait of

the union we shall have an isolated
and exposed territyry over 2,000
miles away, which we must always be

i

prepared to defend. We must build
extensive and expensive fortifica-
tions, and we must maintain a much
larger navy than we now require.
The mere acquisition of the islands
will noi give us "control of the Pa-cifi-

Captain Mahan, the ablest
champion of a 'forward policy' for
the Utited States, admits this. He
pronounces the theory that such an
island or such a harbor will give
control of such a body of water 'an
utter, deplorable, ruinous mistake,''
since it overlooks the 'other implied
conditions of adequate protection
and adequate navies.'

iuu,; 13 "1iuic jjuiii iuau
gins to counterbalance the losses
thus inQictel. We have never
Deeded to own Hawaii in order to
CarrV On fnmUtnblft nnmrnnrn n rf.ln.

Hons with it. We can continue
enjoy all of the advantages that we
now have without incurring any of
the responsibilities that ownership

!

would impose.
"we gbould not annex Hawaii, in

the third place, because we have no
wy to govern it The only proper J

conception of the union is a col lee j

lion of Mlf 'governing states. We do
sot know today how to govern
Alaska, because it lacks what should

j be the first qualification of a terri

tory assurance that it will grow

into a state that will strengthen the

""'Hawaii has about 110,000 people. !

i.nnif .in nnn nro natives.
VI nUUUJ v j v v v ...w - - i j

about 24,000 Japanese, 21,000 UM--
nesc, 15,000 Portuguese and only

3,000 Americans, 2,000 English and
t - r r . nr1 ,,, Ml IW'lt 1i,UWU Jlvl Willi? mm j. 1V111.U. j

population, by its very constituent

elements, is unfit for democratic rule.

It never had such rule before the

revolution of lSOo, and it has not

had it since then. The existing

government represents but a very

small fraction of the population ; and

it would not dare to submit its

claims to a vote of all the people, as

we use term people in this country.

"The great bulk of the people in

Hawaii represent races which have

never shown any capacity for
If one of the forty-fiv- e

states now composing the union

had such a population as the 1 10,000

in these islands, we should despair of

its future. We should consider
nine-tent- of the people unfit to
vote, and we should shrink from the

idea of letting the other tenth rule
this vast majority and help to de-

cide presidential elections. The in-

stinctive feeling of every thoughtful
man about Hawaii was well ex-

pressed by the venerable Senator

Morril of Vermont when he declared

that 'it would be a farce to give the

natives or any others there state
powers and equal representation in

the union with 2sew York, Pennsyl-

vania, Illinois, Ohio and Massachu-

setts.' "

Novel Pile Drlvlns-I- n

a paper recently read before the
American Society of Civil Etipincer.
j'rof. W. H. Burr described some experi-

mental pile driving- through new stone
filled crib work. Nineteen piles were
urien. The crib was 05 feet deep, and
the piles, from 52 feet to GO feet long,
were shod with chilled cast-iro- n jo:nts,
held on by straps spiked to the pile.
The hammer used in driving weijrhs
o.jUO pounds, and the greatest number
of blows was 330. There was no difli-eult- y

whatever in drhins the piles, and
there were no failures. In the discus-iJo- ii

following- the reading; of the paier
several other gentlemen gave particu-
lars of pile driving throug-- loo'-- e rock.
The shoe used in the work of the New
York department is conical, the angle
of the cone being about i0 degrees
The base of the cone is fiat, and it is se
cured to the cone by a pin cast nb a part
of the shoe and let into the end of the
pile. This type of shoe is said to have
proed very satisfactory m practice.

Fresh Maacre.
As was piitieipnted when the recent

outbreak in Constantinople ocenrrec
accounts of fresh massacres in Asi-- i

Minor begin to be recehed. Jtepori'-fro-

Turkish sources,, which are not
, rone to exrg-pr:.o- in th"; n:ii-len- s,

are that 2,U00 Armenians have
Loen put to death at Keiaan. ir:ar Er-inja- n.

The town of Eg'm has been
bien destroyed in the regions aroun 1

Kharput and Kaisarieh (CVsareni ex-

tensive massacres bate occurred, au'l
it is reported that more than 10.000 Ai
Tifpians around Van have been fori,l
to abjure their faith zr.'i become Mo-- i
hammedans.

Dr.GUNNsS
for People Tfit Are nil I ASick or "Just Dontf XFeel Well." ILkV

ONLY ONE rOM A DOSE.
Rcmotw PimpiM. curt HMdaelM, Drtpeptli IMI
CottlMfMU. 25cti. box at ilruKRliuor br rnU
bamplea It, addicai Or. Botanko Co. i'hlk.

LOOP POISONnA 5PECIALTYS'J;tS i
llary UlAJOlt nermnn,,,;,.

bomeforiamepnccnnoerdtnecimraa- -
ty.KToaprcfcrtocrjmeberawewiiimn. i

tracttopaTrailroadrareonabotelbmiJioa '
do TpC.if welall tOcure.IfToahnTGt,-itcnf..-
cury, Iodide totah, and aim bareTichw andpa.Dj.MucouaVatchealnmoutlhofoWroat.
.nVnorte flvHlirnn-'afrtiiin-

Sertnu-efo- c ,

Fai"?,l,.ePlu",t;"re' tw ai. hasuanieaiiiKni oi mo luont ciiiUient iilirnl- -
Ciana. 500,000 capital bcbiti! our unrtimiu .

Uocat ffnarastf . Arwoluteproofmontsi-aledO-

JOSEPH SHANNON
HAB OI'KIIKO A

HARNESS SHOP
IN THE EAOT KND, In the Colum-
bia Fwl Yard, otirite Haltmanbe's
Utuckyardi, where he la ready to do

All Kinds of Harness Work.

xSiSShnrr,

Regulator IdneA

ft Mil POlta! uaH AStiM

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

BETWEEN

The Pullcs, Hood River, Cascade Locks aud J'ort-lan- d

dolly, "o.it surnlay.

( DOWN THE VALLEY

Are you going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON ?

II o, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
Pniiimhla. The wit-boun- train arrives at

The Dalles In ample time (or passenper to take
the steamer, arriving In Portland lu time (or the
outfroliiR Southern and Northern train; East- -

bound paMCUfrers arriving in im afuiict ju uuh.-t-

take the East-boun- d train.
For lurther Information apply to

J. K. HARNEY, Agent,
Oat Street mock. 1'ortiana. uregon.

Or W C ALLAWAY. en. Agt.,
The Dalle. Oregon

Heua Year
Experiences.

Let the memory of the old year be the
experience that shall guide yon through
the new. You remember where yon
have pains and pleasures. Good health i

brought the pleasure, had health i

bronght the pain. If yon want good i

health you will pet it through good j

medicine. We use nothing but the beet
and finest druge in Compounding.

j

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street THE DALLES,

holiday
Improuemerts.

l ou want paper which makee your
holiday enjoyment greater. You

. ...l.it. , .
a'Kr "'rcu HiuKKsyour nome

I'"""3-- "..l.vinr, ir.. at all tnnee. i ou need such
Hhadesand designs as will give more
limiK ntirl mnrf rnrnfnrt In linmu '

We show you Btyles that exceed any
ever Been here at prices never attempted
(nr innli nnniitt--

" J

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Harry Liebe,
PKACT1CAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

:;'t UhliL

P

P Yon will find cine coupon InMiln rnch I muttv l

P lluy u txig. reiul ttie coupon and ihv how to tret

XSPJU.J.ClX-- -i i u. l I IT

Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED

-

HOP GOLD

This

is the
very best
Smoking

made.

Blackwell's Genuine

BULL DURHAM

WflliT LIQUOHS,

and Cigars.

ANHEUSER

Anhenser-Bnsc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

&

Closing Sale
OF

FURNITURE f CARPETS
FRINZ

Tobacco

Olines

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Out

Are.Jgoinp to close out their hueinesp, and they are ofTerinc their large etock at
COST PRICES. Now is the time to buy good Furniture cheap.

All persons knowinc themseives indebted to said firm are requested to call and
. settle their account.

&

as nn.l two liultlr each 4 ounce lfr
your snare or in

TFT TT V

BUSCH and
BEER on

In Dottles.

THE DALLES, Oil

Jl?e postoffiee piarmay,
CLARKE & FALK, Proprietors.

Pure Drugs and JVIedicines.
Toilet Article- - and J'ojfunim',

piist T)(( of Imported ar?d Domestic $i$ars.

Telephone, 333. New Vogf Block.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have ra-open-ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pionr

m. Z. DONNELL,
P$ESC$lPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams Co.,

coupono
prracnia.

draught
and

am

Subscribe for
The Chronicle

It PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

"
HT. I'AIIL
MINNKAI'OLl
lU'l.l.TH
VA ICOU

TO OUA.SU FOIl
OKOOKNTON

WlNNU'Kn
IIKXKNA ku
ItlJTTR

Through Tickets
C1I1CAOO
WAHIIIMITOX
rnu.AHKi.rmA
NEW YOKK
IIOMTON AM AU
l'OINTS EAHT and MOUTH

For Inlnrmatlon. time rardu, map and ticket,
cal on or vrrltc ut

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalle, Orccos

Oh

A. I). CHARLTON. Aunt. G. P. A.,
iVi. Morrimin Cor. Thlnt. I'ortlanrt Orooj

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug b
129 Second Street .

THE DALLES, OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

OLE 1ST 1ST.

J. H. KCIIK.NK, II. M. H:;.'
I'nuldunt. CMbiC

noi iiauuuai fun"'
THE DALLES - - - OREOOjj
A General Bunking BuoineeB truiiBactw

Dif08it recoivod, subject to trig"1

Draft or Clieck. ,,,
Coljbutione made and prntieds prouipw

remitted on day of collection.
Kitfht and Telegraphic Excliange noid

New York, Ban Francisco and port

land.

D. P. Thomphom. Jno. 8. Bchi
fcu. M. William, Gko. A. Lib- -

H. M. Bit a

Strayed.
btrayed from Dufur, Or., about U

last ol July, two bay horeB, of WJ
1000 KiUud weight, both gelding! T
a light bay, braudad S on right blp
other a dark bay. branded HF (conp
wl) on left Bltoolder. Ioforiuatlon IwJ
ing to the recovery of either, or botM
tliets home will be rewarded by V
owner. JijV. John Kvanb,

decll.lm.il ColuiubuB, Wio


